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NOW IS THE TIME!

Out of the Grave.
Disinterment of King Charletthe Firit

Strange and Truthful Sketch.
In some remark abli iostancc-i- . wnsre

A. T, BRUCE & CO.,dr. i; 'r. Iptjqtja, Thursday, January 16. 1873ESTABLlttD 18SU

KADER & CO.,
aconrs

r k twn maas. i n ASA BIOOf.
i"s3i- - COTTON FACTORS, the location of the' burial t.lacas of eelLand for Sale brated personages has beeti in dispute.Liinu til AND

i I ; V the work of identification his been acH. T3. Tim hiT'iGENERAL complished by the discovery of whatOTFERS ATI?E UNDBRS3NED wereplainly perceived to be ihe remain, private sale au dgecomU , .Commission Merchants

Office, Opposite the Crnvrt HoyiBe,. Tarboro

Having discontinued my visits to Weldon

I ahull confine myself to this pla
found to render Frtes-ona- l

may ba prepared
service in aft

2 to 5
Office hour., Hi-"-1 pm"Jan. 4tf.

w'clock p--

General Co ' region Merclamts,
NORFOLK, VIRQINU.,,

A Horrible Story "What an
Engineer Did With a Man
"Who Disarranged a Railroad
Track.

Indianapolis Sentinel.
, As the day of Chick's execution

horrible aud ghastly topics
are discussed in workshops, around the
evening stove, in the comer grocery,
and in "many tices of public resort.
Children shudder and cling closer to
their ' mother's knee, the garrulous
old visitor narrates .a t me story o'T a
hanging, or tire detain of some daik;
crime that eechrred when sL'e wts a
girl.. The 'solemn; the ' mysterious,
and th anprftitioas, which always
surrounds a haoitp, em to the
air, aod, although the topic is a

it taust be confessed

of the individual in ouestion. IsHas just opeic-Iii- s large stock of New

Bill Arp on a Bust JLe.
See here Mark Aothooy if I was

you I wouldn't take on so about the
fashuns. They-doa'- t 'bother me. Its
noo&f yoar besiriiss what the'women
pRt ori or put off, so tliey behave
themselves and look. jut aspurty" as
they can Thoy . are a heap better
than you or ma'an-yhiw- , whether they
behave' or not I wonldent give one
woman fon several men no time, would

otberJiBstanee the .body has been com
16i-Par-l Street,ANB FAlTHfmSPECIAL sales of Cot fcoa a'afl all other.

oleteiy identified by the cjnfo itsem-blauca- 'of

the face of the c; ns tu ex

TRACT of 1LA3ZT
containing 860 ACRES, "lore or
lejsfufjoini-- Hie laud of T. C. llyman
andTPiS. Harriet Lawrence. About 200
acres cleared and In a rood ttate of culti

kmda of l'roduound prompt 'returns made.Sxml. T. v Il.I.IlMS
Battleboro, N C. tant . pictures, busts, or eoi:.s TKa. B. FT. Bess,

ockr Mount, N.C. Winter Goods,
embracing everything from aKElEDLE

Our long expeneitce m uusmeBu u
surjenor advantasrea in making sales at the CASH! ADVANCES U

LIBERAL - Shipments covered by
Insurance when placed on Can or Vessel.

identification of the remains o't Ifehry
IV. in Canterbury Cathedral, afterhighest market prices.BUNN & WILLIAMS, vation, the balance heavily tipibered with

Round -:. Pine,cotton turwuueu wniiiciuui w you r Now see biua erm' and ptJune 10. ..?commissions. ... he lapfe of m- -y v- -. viiiiuu,.
od a half, is an cxauiule. ofwell adapte4br .buildlqg purposesLiberal advances made on prouuee ia nana.

Sep. f. to a CUOWBAR. Trus.ot course, includes the first clss of cists TheB4LTIMORE.

that off foot. r If. women' want to weaf
busscl; let etn wear em. I thought
that panears was the best because
they stuck out sideways and wasn't in
the way of leanioj back-- when they

A Comfort a Die Dwelling House
AND ; ,

OUT HOUSES
identification of the remains oi Charles
1, after one hundred nd sitty-fiv- e

not ttie ictecTit tit Wmatky that a

I Attorneys at law.
OFFICES- -

I "Rocky Uount. Battleboro and
I Nashvillw. ........
I Office at Rocky. Mount open at all times,
f at Battleboro on Fridays and Saturdays,

nt at Nashville n Mondays.
Business letters should be addressed to

morbid appetite in the public cravea- - years, ot the: second class. 'Jhe reon the Tract. It produces the very best(&UJM sat down, but they know which is thej aod demands the minutest deta in ot
the horrible barbarity. One of the

mains of Charles 1, - were ,eon pletely
identified by the striking restMiibliuoeCOTTON AND. CORN

iuany recalled stories which are borneFor further particulars as to terms, etc,
apply to vi .

of the countenance, notwithstuidiug it
disfigurement, to'its portrait, and byHalifax apon the very wiud, the following wasthe firm at Rocky Mount. i --

CIKCUIT: Nsh, Edgecombe
...J Wil.T, '.I '

; PEALERS IN

Hardware, Cutlerv,
BAR IRON AND STEEL,

WAGON MATERIAL,
BELTING AND PACKING

House Furnishing Goods, &c

the tact that the neck wis found".r .;,.. oniiffcted In any part of
told t a AciMtnel reporter a night or
two ago,: and to add ro the horrid sur

THAUEUS CHERRY, or
ERASTIS CHERRY,

nov. J4-t- f. TARBORO, N. C.
smoothly divided acroe. We h jve theIt ;

VT . I. r..1i(,a '

loll .wing particulars of tho exceHeut'in the riaoreme ami u- -ICPract Jan. 4, 1R72.eral Courts.

roundings, of the tory he' was in a
coffin sbo . viewing the coffin which is
to contain the last remaibs of the mur-

derer Cluck. The story may be a true
one ; more likely it is false; but it is

condition, after 165 years, of n body
suddenly deprived of life, embalmed,
and iuterred in lead: '

Ciroular Front, corner of Main atreet and

t i

Ladles' Dre& Uorts,
GENT'S

FURNISHING GOODS

Mats & Ius
Boots and Shoes,

&c., &c.

A Largo Selection of

School Books,

SINGLE GUNS,
At $2 50, 13, $4 50, 5, $6, $8, 1, $12,

to $20.

DOUBLE GUNS,
At $6, $7 60, $10, $12, $15, $20. $25, $30,

$40, $50, $75.

BREECII LOADING DOUBLE GVXS,

At $40, $45, $5o, $60. $75, $90. $110, $120,
to $300.

PISTOLS.
Smith & Wesson's, Colt's, Aliens, Sharp's,

i
Ooremoviog part of tie' lead eoflin.

Market Square,

Norfolk, Va.CLARK & MULLEN,
1 iven as it was detailed, and it may be an iuneceofSa of wood, much decayed,

that some one still living may remem

best stde to 8t?ch out on, and its: no
body's bisness but theirs. They may
wear anything they want to, bssscls,
and hoopa, and hangovers, and con-vexe- s,

and collapses, and whimmidid-dljs- ,
and stic-kout- and top knots,

come downs, and anything else, so
here is a woman hid sway somewhere

inside of it all. Its all a sham that
rubber busel there aint uo substance
nor backbone in it. I've seed em flat
and seen em blowd. There ain't a

bit of harm in em, but I never see ooe
on a woman that I do want to hit
it just hard eouff to make it pop. I
I colly wouldn't she jump high and
boiler f Hut 1' Ji not a going to do it,
no sir, I've pot too much respect
for woman. Their bussels don't hurt
nobody, and I do despise to ?ee a man
always pickin at a woman's close. If
tltey dident wear something to disguise
ecu the tn!n would quit bisness when

Naila at Factory Prices. Trace Chains wasexposcfl, and within thi the b dy,
wrapped intsere-elolh- , into the f. lbiofber the circumstance and write the

PROSPECTUS OF

The Enfield Times
A Weekly Newspaper, published

at Enfield, North Carolina. Printed
by "The Tints Pnblishiug Co."

DANIEL BOND, Editor.

Weed, Hilling and Grub Hoea. Horse Col-

lars and Hames, Axes, Saws, Ac., &o- - tale. Some years ago there was a well
known eogiueer, whose name is notThm tr,id suDtdied at Northern Knees

which an unctuous matter JtixeJ w th
rosin had been poured to exclulo tho
air. The coffin was quiie full, and on
removing the coveri.ig from the faco

given for good and sufficient reasons',

Mlorncys at Law,

Practice in' all-th- Courts of Halifax,
and.Martin Counties Iu

SnpWnie Court of Sovfch Carolina, and m

t 'U F-- lersl Courts.- Collections made in any

at Officetj.ndB --O-

in'sl ntUnd Neck on Snrday every week,
muroh

2fi-- tf
Whitney and other kinds,

At Manufacturers' 1 rices. ran a passenger train on one of the
most popular and most traveled road- -AMMUNITION AND IMPLEMENTS
that runs oat of Inuianapohn. AtVnr Guns, at a small ad

the skin was found dark and dis' il 'iVdY
the forehead and temples well preserv-
ed, the cartilage of the niwu gunf, the'
characteristic pointed beard reiTeer"

WUlc tBuedon the 4th JAM'ATIT, r7S, at certain place on the road, every niht
Cnnoid, jortn Chroiiua, the first co?vi the
rmBS, an Iudependpnt Woeklv Newepauef. tor about a wieic, as tne passenger

vance on Cost of Importation!

MET ALIO AMMUNITION
fnr Ttiflf & Pistol at lowest mArtef prices,

train run by this engineer came thuudVroted'to PoliUca, Literature, Society, Ajn-- the left ar entire, and the left eye openIn feet, yon want. Cull
modi fit ely and examine for yourselves. denng along, it was certain to be

A eomnlete assortment of all Sporting April .tr. thrown from the track by obstructionsthey cum about. Purty women always
cuiture ana fljews.

Ciniiervitw-- e in Pplitics, it will labor- - taru-estl- v

for tlic iendncjrand utiniate success
of that party, reserving the right, howe-rt- . to
criticise obnoxious publfc men and mraxurea

Goods; Price and description sent on appli-

cation. Goods shipped by Express C. O. D.

and lull, though it Vanished " on expo-
sure. The head was foun i loose,' u i'
was eas ly taken out and htli to view.
It was heavy, wet with a 1 ti.nd which.

placed there. : Several of these mis

SWIFT GALLOWAY,

Viorncy at Law,

Siio w Hill
did wear something to skeer the men.

'danct, HYMAN & CO.,

GENERAL:. ;f
Commission MeffMnts

No. 142 Pearl street,
NEW-YORK- .

, UTMA&lilXCY,
GEBERAL COMMISSIOir MERCHANT8,

Nc. 47 Widk Watkr Strkkt,
fRear of Custom House,

NORFOLK, VA.
September !J. ,a"lv

ESTABLISHED 1847.

haps to the train caused loss of life.It s been so lorever. Dunn the war
The Old Established and the compauy was' becoming conI seed one who jest dressed as natral gave to writing paper and liiion a ai cen- -

as it finds thein, heedlesa of their party or
origin. , ,

A friend to Reform, it will not hesitate to
dissect and expose fraad, no matter the sonree,
when neceessrv to the tnib&c sood. Am advo

POULTNEY. tTRIBLE, & CO- -
IMPORTERS,

200 W. Baltimore St-- , BalUanwe.

Marh

aidcrably alarmed and the abd'tv oiat lii'e without any paddin or stuffiu ish red. tfnge.-t- h. textures of ti e neck
TARBOKO. arid when she cum along the bos jest weieso id, and the back pa r r4'-t)i-

e ,

scalp was perfect and of a rviu.VrkvWTj?laid down and.roru ever and holLrcate of Immigration, itathrairv, ltnprrventent,
EnU-ijjriae- , tcowSSwr and ENKIED, it will
wotGtrfkmsly for ttieui all. Its LiU-rar- Ic-- ed They wnrea' fit for business for aBAKERY resh appearance. The hair of t'.--PETERSBCRGU.N. C.ji i c i::-t- f. week. . 13 tit I cojldeut bear to see em head was a beautiful dark brown, t'.itpariwtent is to bo a pleasant feature of the
paper,.conibinine, as it will, Orieinal Stories,

the engineer was being seriously quest
tioocd. Ooe night, as the unfortunate
train was. hearing the fatal spot the
engineer, who had been sjtt ng grum
anu silent at the throttle; turned to
his fireman and said: "If this' train
jumps the trsxk at that pi ice to-ni- ght

you follow rue ; dont stop for anything,

go with-thai- r fates all tied "up likerssayu and i'ook iteviews, with those carefully -- AND- of the beard of a redder tint. Tl.tj
divided muscles of the neck had rethey do in Turkey That would mightyaeleetrd from the pros of the country. Its

Agricultural IVpartmoi.t will endeavor to meet It I can look into their
the wanlsor the farmer or taatern ' aroiina. tracted considerably, at.d the siuooih

surface of the divided vrtcbin! wasblessed countenances. 1 Can put upIts (ie'ner!' Kews will contain aeareful resume
of the iulTetiie events of the day, while its with their lorengin anff hied rigsrm vUible.

ESTABLISHED 1830.
UOHT. A. MAl'T'N. BOBT. HJLU'

RQBTt A. MARTIN & CO.,

GROCERS AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 2 Iron Front,

Sociely and State News will be fresh, spicy
and entertaininkr. and toprvggin nnd all. A good, eweet

Confectionery.
JACOB WEBER, Proprietor.

MAIN STREET.

In the same Vault in whi :h Charles
but keep close after me', bomebody
has been throwing this train off the
trac?f.' and I'm going to catch him."

When the train arrived at the usual

r. oaKKXwn. rnv.o. oiikkswood.

C. F. GREEWCOO & BR0.,
DEALERS .15 .

Diamonds. Fine Watches,. Jewfllry
Silver-Ware- , Clocks,

ENGAGEMENT & WEDDING RINGS

No. 47 Main Strf.kt,

II. r;. STATON, Jr.,

ATTOJf.EY
AND

CouaseWor at Law ,

TMIUORO. N. C.

PITT STREET,
r. Nearly nprnshathe Ilowitrd TTotel.

I, was interrel Henry A' III. was deAB Tiucie oi news, i uiweiuiiiBwir 01
pubUc opinion, a faithful voic fur its subscrib-
ers, apd en the whole as a bright, crisp and
lively organ, '1 he Times will spare no expense,
no energy, to advance its place iu the first

posited. Ihe loaden cofSu, which had
been enclised in i (lick' eltfi caV, applace it 'struck a misplaced rail and

face speaks lor all the balance ot the
craft. I wtulJnt marry rrary girl on
the earth till I see her f ce, and not
theo if she didu't suit me. If the
eye?, noo and.', mouth: are all right,
nnlur is an endorfer for all the bal- -

was banked. Ihe engineer, closelyPetersburg, Va. peared to have been bealen in", so ns torai 40f provincial j'jiujuttsp ,
leave an openin": larue eno'.vj i to exM 'continual!? adding followed by the fireman, jurhped from

rhc erigine and rati into a cornfield,L?AlTnFUL PERSONAL AT- - Subscription a year, in adrance
' Tliis Estahlishrflbnt'

new attractions, with
llivrwitur Paaiuesn -

NORFOLK, VA. view to still further pose a mere skeleton oftha kins, withau oniMuuicaiiuuE iuuh tie wiareiwca5iTlitents6iv w the FH"-;?,ntfo,,,-
? eaa4eor tjojton,-xo- -

some baard uooa the-chi- The b?dvThe People of Tarboro and vicimtv mav and Started cp a rflau thatiay COnreaK
ed there. Upou brrngic the culpritt I UKinsr f Ulntchp-"- , Clocks and Jew elry the Editor.

Er.Eeld, Jfov mbcr 37th, 1872. always conpdently expect to find here" every of the king had th--- u bedn interred 2GG

uticc. Paint iiint cnthin-- i sbsvpe is
everything. They can't paintia shape,
nor a .glance of the eye. You mny
raint a house ever bo white, but that

ICJHair Jewelry made to order 3. Orders filled W orrds at reasonable
prices for Cash or short time to responsible, una oi - .19- - years,.' To the preservatit.:ii of boues itpunctual customers. Jnty 13-i-y

bacli to the wreck the enraged pusseu
gers waoted to lynch him' but the en-

gineer, a stem, oohi, determined manPURE FRESH CAKES,iRUG STORE is impossible to set any limit of tiiae
The bones of King Dagul ert. dinin
terrcd fron the Church ol'S'. Dennis,'

THE
WELCOME BAR

AKI

T.H. GRIFFIN, Rocky Mount, A?t. prevented them, saying that he would
dont signify what's inside of: it. But
when you sue bright rose's and pose
.rd blossoms in the front yard and a

GREAT ATTRACTION!

Watches, Jewelry, Silver take charge of him, and through thESTABLISHED 1811.
intercession of the. conductcr the 'tremthe door, and rlean clear,

THE VERY REST

PLAIN AND FRENCH CANDIES.

A varied assortment of .

Ripe Fruits.
overvine

A5P

alter 1,800 years, and otl ers ns pnrtrt
of Jgyptiau inuiiiioies lully 2 0(U
years oli attest their permanenre.

I'liiladelphi i Tn day.

a. a. BiunoKits,
EVWitD QBAfiAM.

n. d. srotiwAtsK,
husk ro-rr-

bjiog wretch was left in charge of the
eogineer. Tho train was rightfid, andJOHN F. WARD, Proprietor.

PLATED VArlEi

Jut i io Turboro by

Dr. A H.MACNAIR.Agt

MAIN STREET.
Where will be fonnd the purest

Drugs and Chemicals

was Boon speeding on its way. The
Mc ILWAINE & CO.

t . !AT prisoner, who had confessed his fiendDailv reeetved. In tart evervtbm'e kf-p- in a

winder giass a shinirtjr, you may bet
jour ! at on the Jialanc?. You. needeut
worry iboBtvthc btissel nor the back.
Women have been doing that way
ever sinco, old Solomon wrote about
em. If they do lean a little as they
io. its ell risht. Thsv can straighten

rpHR WINTER CAMPAIGN 41 AS First Class House of the kind n'dl be foun ishtcss, had been seated on the engine
--1- fairlr lOnened and fonnd Che above hern. SioclaJ attention will be eriven theWIipLF.SALE GROCERS

AND
J. M. Freeman k Sons,

Old Established Store of 1831,

Strength of Parties -- A Doubt
of a Radical TwjOrT, irds Ma-- .
jority in the Senate-i- . ,u
li may perhaps" be iutr-ctin- rj to

- J i. t . , v . f and the fireman placed beside him as a
guard. hen the train was on.nTKell-Kno- wa Resort

fully prepared for the flgaU ' Orders of Private Families
So. 29. Comer Main and Talbot Sts., smooth piece of track, bowling aloniid when it necessary. No ppioalroaTHE BAE. compare the Kadical and Libers--

strength in the S'nate now, and it
Commission Merchants,

' -:

Petersburg, V.
a speed of twenty-fi- ve yrpiles
ir, engineer becaoned the fireNORFOLK, VA. disease about that. Them's 'he very

sort what ran lift two bushels of meal

without r;ickin a bono. Tts only a
aa breroFfre, containirWl the pnrest kinds o probaola proportions m iIk next Con

which will be baked on the shortest notioe gress. ihe Senate is now composedThe 3ubpcrirjer respectfully calls the man to atana ous ex xne way. ane
fireman- - stepped aside; and the enginLIQUORS,

and the choicest brands of
IBKRAL CASH ADVAJlBSC MADk ON tillpassing fashun and will lastLttpnfinn nt'the niirchsisinn cooimuuity all of Cotton. op la-- vr Of seventy-fou- r member?, ' of whom

seventeen onU tire Demofcrats. sii LibNatureson thing else comes along
11 v. to his stock of eer picked upa found 'stick' ot wood

and Btruck ttie criminal such a bliwmade cui that way aud vou

I have ei"Red the services of Mil. Jxo.
F. Tayi.ou, ..Miichmnnd, Vh. A thornt.'h
l)ti!rist rind riiariiiweiitist. w'l'0
La-- t a"priictirnl experience ot on
v, rs in the l.iisinefs, I ran cheerfully

ti'" m7 and enMo
sale, gentlcinanly di ug-f- i':

ii.t-- a a ear.-ful- .

and ale'nan

T1 ;s Di n" Stre is the old huildin!?

htt lv " ij.ii-- by Mr. J. M. Redmond,
hut hr win h- - hiis b'-.- fhan'-r.l- .

inv fstalva- -1

t.iiiiieni now w ill be found one of the

MOST COMPLETE

eral Republicans, and three. Alcorn,ORDERS FOR PARTIES AND can't
theTARBORO. rf not superior, to any ever brought to upon the head that it stunned him.eqaal change it. ine more you ty,Tatborp. ine He then caught the quivering form ofabuseBALLS PROMPTLY FILLED. more you can't. The more you

RHU I3IWI-- i " . J

Goods. coisistiujr of
FiiK- - r,.4d Hunting Case Levers, of European

and American make,frGeutlunion & Ladies.
Hunting Silver Levers, of American and Swiss

make.
Ool,l Uonrine and Chatelaine Chains and Tins

(leiitV Oold Vest Chains, Gold Kings.
r ,i.1a i.met. Unbv TearU and all Gold

RESTAURANT. DEPARTMENT the ponr wretch, and opening,the fur
nace doers, threw, his body into thehas been thoroughly renovkted arid improved

tbe;r buss:! more thby'l stick em
at you so let" ett."lme. I say. They
are a 'I tlie Er.ms auor.t fashunf, and
the-las- one would pui em oo it they

hot, seething hell of flame.' The .doors
'' -

.

Thanks ar retnrhed'the public for pastpreparatory to action. The TAJil.K rm BeLAGEE BEEE supplied with the very best lie market affords,
and meals can be obtained at all hours.- - Best

Hill, aud Ferry, of CcnnectUTt, miy
be put down as smppoi-iti-

s of Geu.
Grant, but as not to be relied on by th "

majbritj to ass'st in forcini: nny'obnox-i- t
ns of unconstitutional pariisaur mea

ares on tbe country.
Then it w II be seen that tha domi- -

nant party in tho Senate cannot now
eouot with abso'ute contideuce on. a
two-thir- working majority. In the
Senate of the next Congress tin Dotn

were shut, the train rattled along, and
oevier.-'Orfti- l upon his death'bed the

pitronage, and promise given ot rutura
promptness and reliability. had their own way and jlanty of monAND- -

engineer confessed' the act wa it as- -ey. I wish I was je't rich eoul toNORFOLK OYSTERSin the State. In compounding of

PRESCRIPTIONS
JACOB WEBER.

Opposite Old Grosrorr IT-t- give every lady in the land a string of certained what had beeu' the' fate ot
the fiend who had been in the habit

49-- trsuitdaily received, and sold in quantities to
purchasers. A superior assortment ot diamonds and a hat iu'l ot parls.

Good gracious! how quick that Meth of throwing tl e train off the track
RHINE WINE

SALfl)N

Kr itinus ana mns in
Diamond rtiiiRS Genfs Seal KinSg an exquis-

ite assortment It Karat Tlam Gold Rings,
suitable for Ensftfiement and W cddinK lUnns.

Garnet Knby and Pearl Rings Lathes Gold
Pins in every variety.

Gold Sleeve and Rosom Buttons c,r every stylo.
lea Pitchers, Castors, and a per.eral assort-

ment of FINE PLATKD WARE.
With a general assortment of Wood nsuall.v

kept in a Jewrlrv .Store, all of which sre offered
prices as any stobe is t.ieroil sale at as low

CITY
;- - FINE WATCHES, CLOCKS and JEW-i?- t

iv .o .... frill tt rpnnired and warranU'tl.

Groceries,. D, W. HURTT odist disciplin would be busted on the3
Such as Sugar, Flour, Molasses, Butter, Lard, iewelrv bigness: v e'l. I do like to

ti e utni't csre will be exercised, and
m. lie but t!ie

PCREST MEDICINES USED.

Mv f'lrmer friends and patrons are respect-- i
nil v re.jnested to call and examine my

tw .Stock and Eitablishment.

Cbeese. sc., constantly on nana. a a

see cu look purty. and so far as I am
Mv thank are hereby respectfully tendere' concerned, if ribbons and flowers andthe public at large for past liberal eneourage- -

flounces aod lurs will help do it, itsme. t, and assurance given that no effort cn

ocrats Will increase their nuu.bcr to
nineteen, leaving out all calculation!
in respctrto Alabama, Arkanx . n n 1

Louisiana. Four of the Liberal
will st ll be in : Tipton,

Hamilton of Texas, Feut'-- and Schmz,
ahd'sQ wiH Mesgrs. Alcorn and Ferry
of Connecticut.' : So that it appears
reasonably Jo imply a douht of th ma

l.i . . i V.L.. . f . . . . . . . ,. my part will be spared to please in the future. all Some of the birds are dres

North Carolina Authors- -

A Correspondent of. the Koanoke
iS'ctrs-thu- s wri'ea 'of' North'" Carolina
authors:

Has it occurred to yon vrbat an im-

petus has been given to the cause of
literature in North CaroHtJa during
the rast few years? We have bad vol-

umes of poetry, fiction, sea stories,
serai scientific, history, theo ogy and

The Favorite Resort.J. 31. rRtJ-.H- x nn-- ,

At Cor. Main As Talbot Sts., Norfolk, Va.
JulvU, 1370.

a. n. 9ia At a; 3ri.i.
June 13 if. .. . .

JOHN F. WARD. sed up urghty fiue, and I reckon their
PROPRIETOR OF "WELCOME BAR.

milE UNDERSIGNED HAS Ki.- -
I centlv onened an Establishment of

jority beiugable tp control a (wo thirds
vote under ul) cli cumstanees in tho
next Congress.' This, too, with Sumhe above order, in which be oners supe- - medicine. In poetry Mrs. Mary Jia-va- rd

Clarke and Mr. Edwin Fuller. i

pride aint much ot a sin alter all.
Hut inderstand me mark, I 'don't
k;tnker after busstl-- tho they do say
ic makes the uiccst littli shelf for the
arm to rest on in tre world, when a
feller is dancin around with his gal.
That's all ighf, provided the phellcr
aint d.tncio with my gdl. It he is,
why he may take her and keep ner,
tl at's all. Bill Arp.

. A. WRENN,
Nos. 24 and 26 ULioa Street,

Norfolk Va.
MANUFACTURER AND

BUGGIES, SUL-

KIES, H ARNESS, , SADDLES, .COLLAiS,
Haines, Whips. Horse, Clothing, Ac.

, ALSQ i. . i

nor attractions to Pleasure lovers, 01
I Ll:L-- J I t c..:..Towd and County. ner left out. oi the tuiloulatiun alto-

gether. -' ,;

Beware Of Counterfeits !

inn riper?' SIR itsw ci.auke'S
r txtenmivty Ditlunett Drue-Vu- t.

muw .. amnurftif S"".
vroAW. Tfit rtnuine have the f Jab
MeJiMctr. AU other are twrthieeeimiiattoiu.
Th OlMCiKS fills are onftulin-I- ttie curs of all
thoM infl nd damteron. dUeM to which th.
fmU coD.tttntion U raujnet. Thur rortemt all

nK.i a0ll remuva all jbitruciious, from wnat--

""""TO MARTW
ti:ni"rtn on the monthly periou.wlth ularity;
ind althourn vrr I"wrfuL contain not mn hurt.

:-- i. in ,.11 rut-i- t of Nervona and

Merchant Tailor,
Asleep for Mine Tear3- -

The Pictou New Nation .prints the

nave puuiibticu vuiumer. j.n ucwu' )

Miss FisVer; daughter of the late Colo-

nel Fisher, of the first North Carolina
Regiment, who was killed at Manas
sas.haswon a national fame by her two
volumes, Valerie Ajliner and .Morton

Farm Wasons, Carts, Cart Wheels and Axles.

nis
LAGER BEER

Ihe finest and best ever brought to Tarboro

HIS .

RHINE WINE
to C. C. Lanier. Tarboro, a

31-l- y fcTowing, and Kingston peojl' win.f
to know who the lady iu nnectiou in? 'July 13.

NEXT DOOR TO

PENDER. GATLIN k The Oregon papers are making funCO.
of the last eart.Lsu:ike. It is perhaps House the former thought to .be the

roost successful. Captain J. N. Maffit ,itirna on a'.lc'it exertion. Palpitation of the Hrt. .jfAnWf JltiliOFFLIX & CO., TABROKO. JT. C. the naturul reuclion from the alarm
reeasioned. It certainly, if we mayWFTiAlTEUPHlSE of Wilmington, N C, has just puban oi''""- - i,,-.. Ad advice, or

StfbT.o'nTf:;. WaU wWiTfar them, ."led lished his brilliant Nautilus. 11. W.
The only Reliable .Gift Distribation in tha Ifrom observation. , v beh'eve all the papers tell, affected per-

sons in quite different ways. Probably (juton tickled his readers with tomeV 7 " "...i a . h S.,la Pronrie- - --y - s Uonirry.

X. Up SINK'S thcorixings ol his own in his somewhat

Is pronounced incomparable
HIS

CIGARS
Cannot be rivalled.

.... HIS
BAGATELLE TABLE

tr. JOB M0SBS. IS Corttaudt U Jv7li,
ln.ara a bot.Ua of the genuine,

A lady in Kingston has lately. awoke '

from a nine years' sleep. ihe ft 11 into
a stupor awakening at ro- - n each dny
to receive refre-hinent- s. wliieh had to
be fed to 'her, .she not toil l' able tn
move hand or foot, nor pn-- diirinir '

the whole interval: IT her at'endaot '

was not there when she awoke, ehf'
immediaUJy went to sleep ugain, not
awakening again until next Jay at
noon. Upon her recovery. ho c lied
for her" clothes as e awnktning from '

some of our yi utz friends, in I heir
court iug days, will te'l us that this, dazzling "Comet." Mrs. Spencer hasFilla, By wtaru mail, wrr - 19th Grand Annnal Distribation, produced a capital historical sketch in

ANl) Cealehs in
' - - i

Gents' Furnishing Goods; &c.

No. 03 Main st., Norfolk; ,

iVarch 2. 181. - 13"tf

2V bft January 1st, 187?. fr instance, was tne most natuial
thing in the world. A young lady

anowledr of ita contanta.

RELIEF IN TEN MINUTES
TtTiir i wat TTl MfiHTr

her last Air.ety Days of the war, lvev
U. li. Wiley and another gentleman$200,000 omAffords innocent,' yet exciting amusement, and published each a theological volume
Dr. U. Johnson, oi Jtaitigh, pro

Cnn Coccas. Coma, Asthma. Beoscbitis. Soaa
ti iiT. noassa,DiriocLT BaaiTBiaa,

Cossnamoa fo Lojo Pisaisas. They
k.IiTno 1fte of roMicina. and y ch.ld w 11 Uko

Prto. 35 ees Pr kx. JOBMOaiS.Propne-THCjTHFREMC- H

REMEDY.

A. AdiefSf.iv Co.,
,H1S

General Management
Is of the best and most desirable character

duced a work on Med'cal Jurispru-
dence. Col. William Binphacu has(M0.000 .IN i AM ERIC AN -- GOLD! her usual rest, and. upoo her friends

coining to see her, she would remaTk:.'
"How old you bae pnnfn!"1 "How-'- '

MIO,OO0 J AMERICAN SILVER!

and a gentleman were outwalking at
the time. About half an hour after,
they returned from ther promenade
and then learned for the first time,
that there had anything unusual oc-

curred. People rushed into the street,
scantily dressed. Ooe loving huttband,
who had "just stepped out to see a
ma i on business,", rushed ho tie with
a billiard cue, that he had forgotten
to replace, in his hand. His wife

TrnoLSALE ( tiTiriTtlTTIInlTnfiyj: ?ries $i.ooos gray your hair is'." or wrinkledTTn rrancctftillv. invitef, the Public to his ooo-- s hit i. influx,TEN rRIZKS
Honso. fueling onfldent of be ng ablAA.'to- -CLOTHIERS make each and every visitor pasa ft pleasant
hmir nr lull. .... : ; .; ? One'Rr.an of Matehol Horses, with: Family

htand On the corner rear the old Gregory 0SLY TIFESTY FIYE DOLLAR.204 MAIN ST., Carnage ar a auver miver-jiounie- u nura-- ,

worth f JU500! t

Five Horsea and Buggs,with Silver-monnte- d

won a distinguished name among teach-
ers by his Greek and Latin Grammars.
If Col. Clark should publish his excel-

lent letters in book form, we will then
have quite a variety of readable aod
pleasing books In five years we have
had. more contributions to our native
literature, and of a higher order, than
were published during all the years
prior to the war. With the exception
'of Dr. Hawk's history of North Caro

Thia ia a .'Hmttlo Machine, has the UnderHotel ' ' ' ' a '
ED ZOELLER:

your lace is I not remembering thiit
he had been asleep h r 'bine years.

Her son who was quite n !d w'hen nh
went t shep, acd who w now a mi--

grown, she utterly aying ii
is not her son t nil.

What dj you call tha '.' iuJiuriHoilv
askod a custon er st a !t nr8t.t.

Feed, and makes tha "Lock Mitcn, ante on
both side.

Harorttn, worth Imi acn.
Fivarine-tone- d Koaewood Pianrg, worth t500

V. I .,- -

NO 114 SM Until imtu,
rcominedad by thentlrhlrhlyara

Mll1eal B1 af Ym STSmilw!.In all r..o. of t Sex,IrElaaionsneaa Niebtly. Dally or Prrmature

(T,tHbittmnd KiBe.it .'
Genital Orrans ; Wealt St"B: Depo.it Is i the Unn,

frota.iriimr
"-.ri- oWKSiX. Ib.?V. whanallotherr

V. lent F"Xi to m y arldreaa. Prte 1 fJ onSer t r.tofV'Os15...MOS8.1Co
St . Nsw Yoaa. Sola tiauaral Aeut for Amartca

NORFOLK, Va TARBOKO.March 24-t- f.

has vetoed all future eogagementa
afti-- r 8 o'clock P. M. The uext little
item wt- - .tn.ko a we. fin if. One ir
acihle gentleman jumped from.; bed.

It ia a Htandard first-c- la T.fachino. and thepne!3 --3m
onlv low-pric- ed " ock SiitelT MacLme m the25 Family JSewing Machines, worth $100 each

2,300 Gold and Silver Lever Hnntirlg Watehes United Mates, t
ecatitilv attired, nospessed- - hinianlf of(in ail), worm irom w .) jj rauu

rinW Rilverware. ' ewelrv. c. Ac.
Number of Gifts. 257K) Tioo1.iiaited f pointing at an idject that he had dis- -

I" L J I - I . , , , . 1

Ileftscs anA Mules.
T'llB UNDERSIGNED HAS AGAIN

in Tarboro with a fine lot of

lina, aod McKees Life of Jain.es Ire-
dell, we had scarce! .book

the cow hid,e, and made for th'tj room
up stairs o.t.his boys, and rush-- into lOO.OOO

1 -

TERRELL A BRO. Agents wanted to Adl Tickets to whom
T.Vwral Pieminma will be naid.MOMIMENTS; HEAD ST0XES, &c.

t)f Marble. Granite. Brown-Ston- e aud

This machine' received thw Diploma at the
"F'air of the two rtirolinaa," in the City of
Charlotte; N C, in 1871 and 1872.

The above. Machine isValrrknted for .5 years
' ,1 B1CBNE FOR fOTHIJC!

an person making up aelnb fop5 machines
will receive a sixth one as commission;

Aokkts WAXTr.D.-ruperiri- r. inducements
given. Liberal dedneptbos made- - to oiiairitcrs
of the Gosnel. SSend ittamp'Tor cjrenlars and

Situtle Ticket $2 Six Tickets tin; TelveMAVt 0?NED ON MAIN ST. NEAR THE BRIDGE
Tiekrt 2H: Twenty-fi- e Tickets 9w.

with "I'll show you hrjw to be fihtifisr
at this time, of night.', Being told it
was an earthquake, he Fheepishly re-

tired to bed. and the boys escaped for
once the promised chastisement.

HORSES AND MULES
which canuiu be excelled anywhere.

Ho can be iound the Livery Stables
hv Mr. U. B. Lipaoombe,

Scotcn Granite. Also

Marble Mantles, Furniture,

ciovereu in ins piar oi nnn. nrit --

band wilh I.eve button attached, sir,"
6aid the waiter hrikly. "Well, do
you consider that a r roper thinsr 'or a
map to find in. his hath ?' ak d the
cjstoiner, in wrath. ' Gf od hrnvens.
sir!" cried the woi'nr. wou.d. joiv
expect to find a ten d. lfar uojbre!-l- s

in j 6ftD cent p'ate c; t.tk ?"

A Family Grocery Store

reading thut was frcin the pen of a
native. .

- "Roast beef." said a boarder to a
wsfiter at one of our hotels a day or
to "since. "How will you 'have it.
sirT ." Well done, tLtm oJ ahd
faithful servant!"

Circulars contain a full tmt Of prize, a de--'
aoription'ftf the rhanner or drawing, and'ortr
intnamatlnn in mfaretu e ro the Distribution.

wbfi he will he pleased to wake a thorough
will be KB- - to arty-or- nrdt-ria- them. All sampiaaofsewmg. AQarat

exhibition of bis stoek to all purobasera. lettw a mit;De addreaaed to

And Plomners' blabs Furnished to order.
E. B. PRICE, No. 3 Mechanic St.

Norwalk, Conn.
ORREN WILLIAMS, Agent

AprH-ly- . . Taiboro-N.C- .

where they will always be rfladto furnish their
friends aud the public with such Groceries as
tbay may desire.

L. C. TLWltlX. . O. T. TXRBBLL.
KT. 0. IL JJKRliLITiI. 4 A lad of 17, living at lloboken. M.

floe 5--ly Oenaral Ageu, COXCQIiD; N G J., is beir to ac estate of $40,000,000.
nov. T 4m JT.T. CBATCBAFT.

3a.'t
3


